Movie: Prem Pujari  
Year: 1970

Song: Takat Vatan Ki  
Lyricist: Neeraj

TakaT Vatan kI TumaSe hE  
himPat Vatan kI TumaSe hE  
Etnjat Vatan kI TumaSe hE  
EtTna an kE hEm raBhaLae

TakaT Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
himPat Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
Etnjat Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
EtTna an kE hEm raBhaLae

Pheredar himlaY kE hEm  
jiokKe hE tuufana kE  
sunkaar thduk hamaraI siIne  
Fat jaTa chdTana kE

Pheredar himlaY kE hEm  
jiokKe hE tuufana kE  
sunkaar thduk hamaraI siIne  
Fat jaTa chdTana kE

TakaT Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
himPat Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
Etnjat Vatan kI hamsaSe hE  
EtTna an kE hEm raBhaLae

Sina hE florad kA apna  
fluLo jaeSa diL hE
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